S trokeistheleadingcauseofserious,long-termdisabilityamongadultsinthe United States (American Heart Association, 2006) . Of all stroke-induced impairments,armhemiparesismaybethemostdisabling,givenitsimpactonability toperformactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs).Yet,despitethegrowingneedforeffectiverehabilitationstrategies,motorrehabilitationfortheaffectedarmhasanegligiblefunctionalimpact (Duncan,1997) . Severalauthorshavereportedreducedspasticityintheaffectedarmandincreased activerangeofmotionfollowingtheuseofsurfaceneuromuscularelectricalstimulation(NMES; Chaeetal.,1998; Powell,Pandyan,Granat,Cameron,&Stott,1999; Sonde,Gip,Fernaeus,Nilsson,&Viitanen,1998) .ConventionalNMEStypically usessurfaceelectrodesplacedproximallyanddistallyontheextensorcarpiradialis longus,extensorcarpiradialisbrevis,extensorcarpiulnaris,extensordigitorum,and adductorpollicis.Acyclicstimulationpatternisthensentthroughsurfaceelectrodes. Whereasprotocolsencouragingtask-specific,affected-limbuseconveymotorlearningviacorticalreorganizationinstroke(Szaflarski, Page,Kissela,Levine,&Lee, 2006) ,conventionalsurfaceNMESmaybesuboptimalbecausepatientsarenot responsibleforvolitionallyactivatingtheirmuscles(i.e.,theirparticipationispassive),andlittlemotorrelearningoccurs.Giventhatrepeated,task-specific,affectedarmuseincreasesfunction,anelectricalstimulationdevicethatencouragesADLspecifictrainingwouldovercomeconventionalNMESlimitations.
Inthisstudy,weexaminedtheresponseofachronic strokepatienttohigh-dosage,one-on-onetherapysessions overa20-dayperiod.Thetherapysessionsincludeduseof anelectricalstimulationneuroprosthesisthatenabledpracticeoffunctional,task-specificactivities.Thedailysession durationwas3hr,whichwasconsistentwithhigh-duration, task-specifictrainingprotocolsthathaveshownefficacyin stroke (Sterretal.,2002) .Recentresearchershaveusedcostly automated approaches (e.g., Whitall, McCombe Waller, Silver,&Macko,2000) ortherapyregimensrequiringconsiderableamountsofdailypractice (Taubetal.,2006 ).An advantageofthisprotocolwasitsuseoftask-specifictraining usingacommerciallyavailable,clinicalneuroprosthesisthat could be donned and doffed by the patient and used at home.WehypothesizedthattheADL-specifictherapyintervention would decrease arm impairment and increase enhancemotorfunctionandADLperformance.
Method

Participant
Advertisementswereplacedinoutpatienttherapyclinicsin the midwestern United States. A research team member screened volunteers using the following inclusion criteria: (1)10° of active extension in the affected wrist and two additionaldigitsoftheaffectedhand;(2)strokeexperienced morethan3monthsbeforestudyenrollment;(3)ascoreof 70ormoreonthemodifiedMini-MentalStateExamination (MMSE;Teng&Chui,1987);(4)agebetween35and85 years;(5)noexcessivespasticityinthemore-affectedupper limb,definedasascoreof≤3ontheModifiedAshworth SpasticityScale;(6)noexcessivepaininthemore-affected upperlimb,asmeasuredbyascoreof≤4ona10-pointvisual analogscale;(7)havingexperiencedonlyonestroke;(8)dischargedfromallformsofphysicalrehabilitation;and(9)a detectablesurfaceelectromyographsignalof ≥5µVormore fromtheextensorcarpiradialisoftheaffectedlimb.Exclusion criteriawere(1)participatinginanyexperimentalrehabilitationordrugstudies;(2)beingpregnant;and(3)havingan uncontrolledseizuredisorder.
Usingthesecriteria,avolunteerwasidentifiedviaan advertisement in a local therapy clinic. She reviewed and signed an approved consent form. The participant was a 61-year-oldAfricanAmericanwomanwithapastmedical historysignificantfordiabetesmellitusandhighbloodpressure. She had experienced a right hemorrhagic stroke 16 months before study entry, as evidenced by a computed tomographyscanandmagneticresonanceimaging.Onhospitaldischarge,shewasadmittedtoaskilled-nursingfacility andthentooutpatienttherapyatalocalhospital. 
Outcome Measures
Weusedtheupper-extremityscaleoftheFugl-MeyerScale (FM; Fugl-Meyer, Jaasko, Leyman, Olsson, & Steglind, 1975) to determine whether affected-arm impairment changesoccurredafterparticipationintheintervention.The FM assesses several dimensions of impairment, including rangeofmotion,pain,sensation,andmovement.Dataarise froma3-pointordinalscale(rangingfrom0=cannot perform to2=can perform fully),anditemsaresummedtoprovide amaximumscoreof66.TheFMoffersimpressivetest-retest reliability (total = 0.98-0.99; subtests = 0.87-1.00) and constructvalidity (DiFabio&Badke,1990 (Lyle,1981; vanderLeeetal.,2001 
Testing and Intervention
Weusedapretest-posttestcasestudydesign.Specifically, afterscreeningandcompletinganapprovedconsentform, alloftheoutcomemeasureswereadministeredinourlaboratorybyateammemberwhowasunawareoftheintervention tobeadministered.Ittookapproximately1.5hrtoadmin-ister all measures to the participant, excluding the initial evaluationandCOPM.Fivedaysafterpretesting,theparticipantreturnedtothelaboratoryandmetwiththetreating therapist.Theadditionalevaluationswereadministeredat the following appointment, the H-200 was fitted to the patient,andshewasshownhowtousethedeviceduringan educationsessionlasting1hr.
Overthenext5weekdays,theparticipantengagedina home-based,"ramping-up"phase.Thepurposeofthisphase wastoacclimatizehertotheelectricalstimulationsensation and the device and to build up muscle endurance for the "high-duration"phasethatwastocome.Duringtherampingupphase,theparticipantgraduallyincreasedby5minperday thedurationofstimulationwhileathome.Onthefirstday, shestimulatedfor10minandincreaseddurationby5min eachdayuntilshehadstimulatedfor30minonDay5.
Duringtheweekdaysofthenext3weeks,theparticipant was engaged in 3-hr-long therapy sessions in our researchlaboratory. 
Discussion
Research has suggested that participation in task-specific, repetitivetrainingregimensincreasesaffectedarmuseand function.Yet,becauseofdiminishinglengthsofstay,occupationaltherapistsareoftenlimitedintheirabilitytoprovide suchinterventionstotheirpatients.Thecurrentstudyexamined outcomes associated with participation in a 3-week, task-specific training regimen, in which a patient with chronicstrokeusedacommerciallyavailableneuroprosthesis onheraffectedarm.Thetherapysessionswerepatientdriven andallowedopportunityformotorrelearningandforthe patient to complete some aspects of treatment independently. Whereas therapists often physically assist patients withtasks,anadvantageoftheapproachdescribedherewas thattheneuroprosthesisprovidedsupportandfacilitationto thepatient'saffectedarm,usuallywithoutphysicalinterventionbythetherapist.Thisfacetmayprovidetherapistswith theopportunitytosupervisemultiplepatientsatonetime, as needed. Future work by our group will examine this possibility. Afterintervention,theparticipantexhibiteddecreased impairmentintheaffectedarm,increasedfinemotorskill, and more rapid ability to perform valued ADLs. More important,thesechangeswerecomparabletothosereported withuseofhigherdurationregimens,suchasconstraintinducedmovementtherapy(Taubetal.,2006),makingthis protocolaviable,practicalalternativetosuchhigh-duration regimens.Functionally,theparticipantreportedthatshewas usingtheaffectedarmforADLssuchasgrooming,picking upgrandchildren,zippingclothing,andapplyingdeodorant. Shewasalsobetterabletoholdandletgoofobjects(e.g.,a favoritecoffeecup,herhairbrush)andreportedusingthe armmoreforADLs.However,wedidnotmeasureaffected armuse,whichconstitutesastudylimitation.
Although largely patient driven, the participant most enjoyedtheclinicaltreatmentsessions,andherbiggestchallengewasarrangingtransportationtotherehabilitationfacility.Althoughtheabilitytoattendsessionsmayconstitutea challenge for some patients and is a study limitation, an alternative is performing the sessions over the Internet. Recent groups have reported success with this approach, usingfreenetworkmeetingsoftwaretoadministermodified constraint-inducedtherapyovertheInternet (Page&Levine, 2006) . Our team is currently examining this possibility, againusingtheneuroprosthesisdescribedinthisarticleand freenetworkmeetingsoftwareanddigitalcamerasmounted oncomputers.
Takentogether,thesefindingsaddtoagrowingbody ofliteraturesuggestingthattask-specificrepetitivetraining increases function, even months and years poststroke. A largertrialusingthedevicetestedhereisnowunderwayto examinethisintervention'simpactwithalargerandmore diversegroupofparticipantsandtoexaminethelong-term impactofneuroprosthesistrainingandwillovercomelimitationsofthecurrentstudy.Severalpotentialparticipantswere alsoexcludedfromthistrialbecauseofexcessivespasticityor inadequate active movement in the proximal portions of theirarms.Indeed,recentdatasuggestthatothertherapies canbeeffectivelycombinedwithbotulinumtoxinAadministrationtoaddresstheformerissue (Page,Elovic,Levine,& Sisto,2003) ,whereaselectricalstimulationcouldperhaps addressthelatterconcern.Futurestudieswillfurtherexaminethesetreatmentsaspossiblegatewaystoneuroprosthesis use,asdescribedinthisstudy.Manyresearchers(e.g., Morris &Taub,2001 )havealsosuggestedthatabehavioralcontract shouldbeadministeredaspartoftask-specificprotocolslike this, both so that participants fully understand therapy requirements and to better ensure therapy compliance. Althoughnotusedinthecurrentstudy,newerprotocolsby our group are using such contracts during the consent process.
Itiscommonlybelievedthatspontaneousmotorrecoveryislimitedtothefirst3to6monthsfollowingstroke(e.g., Jorgensonetal.,1995).Theparticipantinthisstudywas reportedtohaveplateaued,resultinginherbeingdischarged fromheroutpatienttherapyregimen.However,giventhe shortamountoftimeinwhichthepatientexhibitedchanges and the fact that she was not participating in any other interventionatthetimethatsheexhibitedthesechanges,it islikelythathermotorimprovementswerearesultofparticipationinthisintervention.Currenteffortsareexamining the efficacy of the approach described in this article in a randomizedcontrolledmanner. AlthoughelectricalstimulationandADLtrainingare eachreimbursedusingexistingcurrentproceduralterminologycodes,thedescribedprotocoldurationmaybesuboptimalforsomepatients.Atthesametime,itisplausiblethat therapysessionsofevenlessdurationcouldproducemotor changes.Indeed,someevidence(e.g.,Classen,Liepert,Wise, Hallett,&Cohen,1998)hassuggestedthataslittleas15 minoftask-specifictrainingissufficientforcorticalreorganization and motor learning to occur. The occupational therapyprofessionshouldthusproceedwithdose-response worktoconfirmifthereisanoptimaldurationatwhichthis therapyismaximallyefficacious.
AsnotedbySterretal. (2002),"Thedemandingnature ofbehavioralinterventiontechniquescanbeamajorconcern instrokepatients;itmayalsoactagainstthetherapy'seffectiveness,whenapatientispushedbeyondhis/herendurance limitsandbecomesfatigued"(p.1374).Asstatedearlier,the lengthofindividualsessions,andtheendurancerequiredto participateinthem,hasbeennotedasacriticallimitationof newertrainingapproachessuchasconstraint-inducedtherapy,whichrequiresparticipationin6-hr-per-dayADLtrainingsessions(e.g., Page,Levine,Sisto,Bond,&Johnston, 2002) .Resultsofthisstudysuggestthatonewaytofacilitate patient-driven, task-specific practice that does not fatigue patients is through functional electrical stimulation. The deviceusedinthisstudysupportsthewristinafunctional position,providesconsistentelectrodeplacementandstimulationparameters,andwaseasytouse.Moreover,thedevice allowedthepatienttouseelectricalstimulationwhileallowingthepatienttoengageinoccupation.Wehypothesizethat thiscombinationmayoptimizethebrain'sabilitytoreorganizeinamannermostfunctionaltothepatient,giventhat previousstudieshaveshownuse-dependentcorticalreorganizationsfollowingoutpatientADLtraining(e.g., Szaflarski etal.,2006) .Currentresearchisexaminingthishypothesis usingfunctionalmagneticresonanceimaging. s
